
CHAPTER 1:STRUMMING
,l lth0ugh presumably the easiest 0f guitar techniques, it 's amazing how many guitarists neglect basic ch0rd strumming. A
,1str0ng command 0f strummirg s pr0bably the most imp0rtant skill y0u can develop in acoustic guiiar playing, especially
if you intend t0 accompany y0urself 0r s0me0ne else singing.

Learning chord shapes is 0nly half the battle. A solid rght-hand techn que is a must if you want t0 be able t0 make people
movel In this chapter, we'll work 0ur wav from basic t0 more irtermediate strumming patterns, a lthe while observing how
the techniques are applied in real s0ngs.

Before we get started, let's take a l00k at some ol the most common chords you're I kely t0 encounter. When playing through
these, keep the fo lowinq in mind:

. lMake sure all the notes in the chofd are r nging out c eariy. Try plucking each string ndvidually; lfonenotesounds
muted 0r muffled, chances are a finger is t0uching the string ur ntenti0naly 0r y0u're fretting t00 lightly.

An "x" 0n a chord grid indicates that a str ng should not be sounding at all. In the case 0f a C chord, fo[ example,
you d0n't want the low E (sixth) string t0 ring. There are a f€w ways t0 acc0rnplish thls: 1) Allow the tip 0f your third
linger t0 touch the sixth strlng, deadening it. 2) Bring your eft-hand thlrmll over the top 0f the neck to lightly touch
the sixth string. 3) Begin y0ur strum from the fitth strlng.

I highy recommend one 0f the deadening meth0ds (0ptions 1 0r 2), as the third method requires an impractical
am0unt 0t precisi0n when actively strumming. ll y0u get into the habit 0f deadeninq the strings that y0u're n0t play-
inq, you can strLrm away and not have to worry about avoiding certa n strings. This may require a slight adjustment
t0 y0ur typical fretting technique, but nothing drastic.

D0n't qet discouragedl lf you're iust beginning, your fingers are g0ing t0 get a ittle s0re at iirst. As you play more,
y0u'l build up calluses on your fingenips.

Fingernails are n0t y0ur triendsl Keeping them trimmed will make playing chords much easier.
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OOWl'lSTHOKES & UPSTROKES
one 0f the most imp0rtant factors in devel0ping a solid str!m technique is c0nsistency. Y0ur strumming hand needs t0 a s0lid
and steady tirnekeeper, and this s made much more d fficult if yOu're having t0 think about how to strum each pa icu ar
rh\,,thm. lf, however, y0u're c0nsistently employing s0me basic strumminq principles, yor'l l soon find that y0u can oiten leave
y0ur right hand 0n aulopilot. The gu delines within this chapter sh0!ld leave y0u adequately prepared t0 tackle almost any
strurnm ng pattern y0u encounter without giving it a second lh0ught.

Try these first few examples. Pay special attention to the skumrning ind cati0ns: 
- 

= downsiroke, and v = !pstroke. Notice that
downstr0kes ar€ used f0r all the downbeats (1. 2, 3, 4), while upstrokes hand e all the upbeats (the "and"s). This simple con-
cept is very important to master, as it 's fundamental t0 many more advanced strLrmming patterns. lt may help t0 count out
l0ud al0ng with the examp es at lirsl.
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In this next example, which consists 0f straight eighth notes, y0u may want t0 start experimentin0 w th placing the accent (0r
stress) on d lferent beats thrOughout the pattern. This s mply entails strumming harder when you want to accent a beat. Try
accenting beats 2 and 4 ol each measure, f0r example, and notice h0w the pattern comes t0 lif€.
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MOVING FBOM CHORO TO CHORD
when learninq t0 transition between two ch0rds, start out very slowly. In this example we're moving lr0m c to G while main'
iiininqii,]. ,u"r, rtrr.ing pattern. What you dor?want t0 d0 is chug along 0n the c chord in tempo, then pause, and then

oiif tie terpo back up iorihe G chord. Initead, start sl0w at the beqinning and increase the temp0 only when y0u'Ie able to

change chords with0ut dr0pping a beat
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our next example uses f0ur ch0rds: c, Am, Dm, and G7. This example il lustrates an imp0rtant technical p0int to consider when

anunging ahorl", ,orr0n lores. This means that two chords share 0n€ 0r more n0tes. This can often be exploited 0n the

tuitai ttt"otice tne simitarity between the C chord and the Am chord. The 0nly th ng that needs t0 happen is the movement 01
yoritf,irl tinqe|. tr0m theb note on the lifth string (fret 3) l0 the A note 0n the third.string (fret 2). Your first and second jin-

ieis Oon,t neiO to mour at all. This lends a 0reat contin!ity t0 ch0rd changes. Even if only 0ne finger remains stationary when
ir,anqing cf'ords, it makes for much smoother rhythm playing. This same thing happens again when changing fr6m the 0m

t0 G7. The first finger can rernain 0n the F n0te 0n the first string

Next, we see an0ther invaluable ch0rd-changing Iool.lne 1pen-string strun. when you're not able to leave a c0mm0n fingel

in place during a chord change, y0u'll usualt need a little m0re time t0 li lt and replant all y0ur fingers. T0 avoid breaking the
rnltnm, Vo, cin sirpfv strum the top tew stiings wiih an upstroke while y0u change chords. lf you listen closely t0 these next
two examples, you'll hear that lhe last eighth note in each measure is actually the 0pen t0p few strings ln most m0derate-t0-
0uick tem0os. the effect will be negligible t0 the ear'
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The last chord-chanqing concept we'll cover s the mrfed str'rm. Whlle the open-string strum is commonly employed with 0pen
chords, the muted strfm is often used when playing barre chords. (lf y0u're unlamiiar wilh barrc ch1rds, y0u may as well learn
them now because they're essential t0 know They require y0u t0 lay a f nger-across several strings 0n the same fret.) The fol-
l0wing example makes !se of EJorm barre ch0rds built otf the sixth string. When moving between barre chords, the frefhand
pressure is temporariy released, creatin0 a muted, p€rcussive sound when strummlng. Again, this effect is usually not notice-
able at moderate tempos. lf barre chords are new t0 you, d0n't expect t0 nail these right away; it may take a while t0 build up the
strength needed t0 play them cleanly. NoTE: S0me players prefer t0 fret the sixth strinq by wrapping their thumb around the top
01the neck, barring 0nly the t0p two strings w th their first f nger. Experiment with bOth m€th0ds and s€e which one suits you.
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Here we see the Ajorm chords built off the fifth string. 0n the maj0r form, the third finger is usually used t0 barre across
strings 4, 3, and 2. String 1 may be muted by the third finger as it begins t0 slightly bend backward.
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Syncopation
T0 syncopafe means t0 place a stress 0n a weak beat. Syncopation plays a major role in many strumming patterns, s0 it's es-
sentiaLt0 gain a skon0 c0mmand 0f the technique. In the f0llowing example, we're accenting the "and" 0f beat 2. Notice that
the strumn rq pattern still pairs d0wnstrokes with downbeats and upstrokes with upbeats. Thls requires a "ghost strOke" on
beat 3. By ghost stroke, I mean y0ur right hand c0ntinues in a downstroke motion, but your pick does n0t c0ntact the strings.
lf this fee s awkviard t0 y0u, realize that y0u have already been employing ghost upstrokes; they just weren't apparent. ln the
first example 0f the chapter, for instance, y0u strummed all downstrokes in a quarter-note rhythm. In order to do this, y0u had
to bring y0ur pick back up during the "and" 0f each beat (the Lrpbeat) without contacting the strlngs This essentially reverses
that; you're br ngln0 y0ur pick down w thout contacting the strings.
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Here we'rc accentinq the "and" 0i beat 4. This is another comm0n syncopated rhythm y0u're bound t0 encounter.
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Now let,s take a look at some classic strumming riffs that make use 0f all the elements we've looked at so lar.

MAGGIE MAY

Wods and lrusi. by Rod sl€lan and lianin Qunenbi
Copyrohr o l97l byUnchappellMlsc ic . Fod Slewan and EMl f! l Kee Music

CoPYriohl Fenewed 1999
All B ohts lor Fod stevarl coitrcLhd and Adminsl*ed bv EM Slackwood M$ic ln.

nl€matona Colviqhl Secured Al R qhls Fes*ved

o BAND ON THE RUN

Words and Musc by Pau and Lnda Mccanfey
@r974(FenewedlPAULardL|NoAMcCAFTNEY
AdmifsleGd by MPLcoMMUNICAT oNs lNc.
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words aid []tusic by P€ter Framplof
co0rqhl O 1975 ALMo [rUS C CoRP and NUAGES ABTISTS MUS C LTD

CooYrqhlFenewed
Al BqhrsAdmoisieod by ALI\,!0 MUSIc c03P

A Fighls ResNed llsed byPdn$oo
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